Acceleration of curing period of pastrami manufactured from buffalo meat: Chemical and microbiological properties.
Usually the curing period of meat used for pastrami manufacture is three weeks at room temperature. In the present work a trial aimed to accelerate the curing period of pastrami (dry cured meat) prepared from buffalo lean round muscles by heat treatment (approximately 71 degrees C--internal; for partial drying) was carried out to investigate the probable changes during processing and in quality parameters of the end product. Results showed that pH value and the residual NaNO2 content decreased, while lactic acid and conversion in meat pigment percentages were increased. The determined data indicated remarkable decrease of moisture content during aging and curing periods, while the NaCl content in the investigated product was noticeably increased. During pastrami processing soluble proteins were decreased; the sarcoplasmic protein fraction denatured more rapidly than myofibrillar protein. On the other hand, the non-protein nitrogen and the insoluble protein nitrogen were increased gradually during ageing and after the heat treatment step. Slight variations in their values were observed during ripening of pastrami (complete curing and drying in air at room temperature up to 6 days). Heat treatment caused apparent decrease in Aerobic Plate Count (APC). Salmonella and Coliform bacteria were not detected through meat curing and in the end product. The suggested heat-treated pastrami was of good quality and nearly similar to the traditional sample.